Lunches

served from 11am...

Club
Sandwiches

All club sandwiches are toasted, triple decker and
available in thickly cut granary or white bread.
Served with Tortilla Chips and House Coleslaw.
Add chips or salad for £2.00.

BUTTERFLY CLUB. Roast chicken breast,
bacon, sundried tomato, iceberg lettuce
and mayonnaise.
£6.50

V

VEGGIE BUTTERFLY CLUB. Brie, fakey
bacon, sundried tomato, iceberg lettuce and
mayonnaise.
£6.50

THANKSGIVING. Roast chicken breast,
bacon, sausage, stuffing, cranberry sauce
and mayonnaise.
£7.00

V

VEGGIE THANKSGIVING. Fakey bacon,
Quorn sausage, veggie stuffing, cranberry sauce
and mayonnaise.
£6.50

RIO GRANDE. Steak, salsa, melted cheese,
sour cream, nachos, fresh coriander and
jalapeños.
£7.75

V
V/G

BLT. Classic bacon, lettuce and tomato
sandwich with mayonnaise.
(Also available vegetarian.)

£5.00
V/G

V

VEGAN WRAP. Not a sandwich. Rocket; baby
cornichons; salsa; soya strips; sliced mixed peppers;
sriracha-vegan-mayo.
£6.50

TUNA MELT. Tuna, cheese, onion jam,
roasted red pepper and mayonnaise.

£7.00

£6.00

V

(Please request if ordering vegan.)
V

CHIPS & DIPS. Homemade chips with
bbq dip, chilli jam and garlic mayo.

£3.50

£6.50

VEGGIE AUNTIE. Fakey bacon, Brie and
cranberry.

£6.50

BBQ MELT. Chicken, bacon, pepperoni
gherkins, bbq sauce and melted cheese.

£6.50

HALLOUMI. Roasted red peppers,
Halloumi, grilled onions, tapenade, basil
and oregano.

£6.50

ONION RINGS. Bowl of Onion Rings.

£3.50

V

NACHOS. Not really a side!
Heaps of Nachos with grilled cheese and
topped with salsa, sour cream, jalapeños
and coriander.

V

£6.00

NACHOS CARNE. Heaps of Nachos
with grilled cheese and topped with salsa,
sour cream, jalapeños, coriander, steak strips
and Hot Buffalo Wing Sauce.
£8.00

Childrens
DIDDY PANCAKES. Buttermilk, Banana,
Apple & Cinnamon or Chocolate pancakes.
Served with maple syrup.
£4.50

V

CHICKEN AND CHIPS. Breaded
chicken strips served with a portion of chips,
a pot of BBQ Sauce and a small salad.
£5.00

V

£4.00

THE AUNTIE. Bacon, Brie and cranberry.

Sides
£2.75

CHIP BUTTY. Portion of chips in
a buttered bap.

BLUE CHEESE-STEAK. Hadrian’s Heritage
sirloin strips, Blue Stilton, butter,
grilled onion and Parmesan.
£7.00

V

CHIPS. Bowl of home-made chips.

£5.00

CHEESE STEAK. Hadrian’s Heritage sirloin
strips, melted cheese and red onion
chutney.
£7.00

SALAME. Salame Milano, basil, mozzarella
cornichons, olives & sun-dried tomatoes.
£6.50

V

SMOKED SALMON.
...with sour cream, dill and rocket.

THE ITALIAN JOB. Pepperoni,
two cheese Mozzarella-Parmesan, anchovies
and chilli jam.
£6.50

CHORIZO. Chorizo, salsa and Mozzarella. £6.50

MILANESE. Spinach & Basil Pesto, Parmesan,
breaded lemon chicken and a pot of garlic
mayonnaise.
£6.75

V/G

£6.50

THE BALBOA. This Is Quadruple Decker!
Bacon, sausage, melted cheese, pepperoni,
chicken, salsa, bbq sauce, mayonnaise,
gherkins and jalapeños.
£8.50

All panini are served with Tortilla Chips and
House Coleslaw.
Add chips or salad for £2.00

CLUB MED. Roasted red peppers, courgette
and aubergine with Goat’s Cheese, sundried
tomatoes and tapenade.
.
£6.50

VEGAN MELT
Soya strips, red onion chutney and vegan
cheese.

THE VEGGIE FEAST. Grilled halloumi,
romaine lettuce, fakey bacon, tomato, gherkins,
red onion jam, roast red peppers, salsa, soured cream
and jalapeños.
£8.00
CAESAR CLUB. Roast chicken breast,
romaine lettuce, anchovies, bacon, tomato
and In-House Caesar dressing.

CHAMPION PLOUGHMAN’S. A hearty
serving of Cheddar, tangy chutney, pickle and
lettuce. Served with a Braeburn apple on the
side.
£5.00

V

Panini

V/G

V

All sandwiches are available in thickly cut granary
or white bread.
Served with Tortilla Chips and House Coleslaw.
Add chips or salad for £2.00

FISH FINGER BUTTY. Five fish fingers,
iceberg lettuce and mayonnaise in a bap.
£5.00

V

VEGAN CLUB. Grilled vegan cheese,
romaine lettuce, roasted red peppers, spinach,
sundried tomatoes, cornichons and vegan
mayonnaise. (Add Hash Browns for 1.00.) £7.50

VEGAN RIO GRANDE. Roasted red peppers,
fried soy strips, salsa, vegan cheese, vegan
mayo, nachos, fresh coriander and jalapeños. £7.50

Sandwiches
V

V/G THE

PENNY PASTA. In a simple tomato,
basil and Mozzarella sauce.

£4.50

BANGERS & MASH. 2 Sausages or Veggie
Sausage, mashed potato, peas and gravy.
£5.00
CARBONARA PASTA. Penne pasta,
in a bacon and creamy cheese sauce.

V/G
FRESH
G

FRUIT BOWL. Bowl of fresh,
seasonal fruits.

£3.50

V/G
G SIDE

SALAD. A light mix-leaf salad of
tomato, cucumber, onion, peppers and
House Dressing.

£3.00

FISH FINGERS & CHIPS. Four fish
fingers, chips and beans.

£4.50

KIDS HOUSE BURGER. Our own 5oz beef
burger with lettuce, tomato, cheese and
chips. Served with a pot of bbq sauce.
£6.50

£4.50

All gratuity is shared out equally amongst staff with much heartfelt thanks.

